
No:EDN-H(2)B(2)5&6/2021—PHH 
Directorate of Elementary Education, 
Himachal Pradesh Lal Pani Shimla-1 

Dated Shimla-171001 the April, 2021. 

Sub: Regarding submission of Educational/Professional and other documents at the time of counseling 
for the post of TGT (Arts/NM/Medical) under physically handicapped quota (Visually Impaired) 
fixed on 03.05.2021. 

. The persons who shall attend the counseling on dated 03.05.2021 at 10:30 AM in the o/o Dv. Director 
of Elementary Education Shimla Distt. Shimla (Choura Maidan) near Vidhan Sabha  for the post of TOT 
Arts/NM/Medical under PHH Quota (Visually Impaired) are required to bring the photocopies of the following documents :- 

1. Matriculation & 10+2 Certificates. 
2. BA/B.Com/B.Sc. & B.Ed Degree with detail marks sheet. 
3. Certificate of additional qualification if any. 
4. Character Certificate. 
5. Bonafide Himachali Certificate. 
6. Passport size photograph (one). 
7. Permanent Physically Handicapped Category Certificate. 
8. Teacher Eligibility Test certificate issued from HPSSSB Hamirpur or Board of School Education, 
Dharamshala. 

It is further apprised that the Department of Social Justice and Empowerment H.P. vide letter No: SJE-B-
(15)-03/2014-I dated 23.8.17 has approved following criteria to fill-up posts reserved for the Persons with disabilities and if 
any candidate is in possession of any of the following documents (as per criteria), he/she may also be bring the attested 
nhotocoDv of same:- 
Sr. No' Particulars Marks 

1.  Weightage for essential educational qualification as per the R&P Rules (Percentage of marks obtained in 
Educational qualification prescribed for the post would be divided by 10). 

10 (Ten) 

2.  Weightage for maximum disabilities as certificate by the Medical Board/authorities 
(40% to 59%)= 2 marks, (60% to 79%)= 4 marks (80% to 100%)=6 marks 

6(Six) 

3.  Weightage for maximum additional qualification (% of marks obtained would be divided by 25). 4(four) 
4 Belonging to notified backward area or Panchayat as the case may be. 1(one) 
5.  Landless family/ family having land less than 1 hectare to be certified by the concerned revenue authority. 1(one) 
6.  Non-Employment certificate to the effect that none of the family members is in Government/Semi 

Government. 
l(One) 

7 BPL family having family annual income (From all sources) below Rupees 40,000/- or as prescribed by the 
Government from time to time. 

2(Two) 

8 Widow/Divorced/Destitute /Single woman 1(one) 
9 Single daughter/ Orphan l(One) 
10 Training of at least 6 months duration related to the post applied for from a recognized university/ institution lOne) 
11 Experience upto a maximum of five years in Government /Semi Government organization relating to the post 

applied for (0.4 Mark only for each completed year in-case of Class-III posts) 
2(Two) 

Total 30 
Note:- 1. The certificate of Backward Area /Panchayat, Landless family/family having less than 1 hactare land, non-
employment/income certificate etc. shall be issued by the concerned SDO(C), Tehsildar/Naib Tehsildar. 
2. The BPL certificate, widow/divorced/destitute/single woman/single daughter/orphan etc. shall be certified/issued by 
the concerned BDO by taking the authenticated entries in the `Parivar Register' as the basis of such certificate. 
3. Differently abled person certificate shall be issued by the Health and Family Welfare authorities/Medical Boards. 

purpose. 
All documents/certificates mu TA/DA will be admissible for this 

Director Elefientary Education, 
Himachal Pradesh. 
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